
Celebrating the Life Of Our Beloved

Memorial Service
Monday, July 17, 2017

Grace Temple Baptist Church
187 16th Avenue, Newark, NJ

Sunrise
February 7, 1946

Sunset
July 12, 2017

Willis “Red” Scott



“The Man And His Music”

Life began for Willis Scott On February 7, 1946 in Littleton,
N.C. to the late Lloyd and Emma Scott, and he transitioned on
July 12, 2017 at St. Barnabas Medical Center in Livingston N.J.
He was affectionately called “Red” a name given to him at a
very early age. During his early years Willis professed his faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ at Pleasant Zion Baptist Church. His
formal education was received in Halifax County, where he
was a graduate from Mciver High School with the class of
1964. He served in the U.S. Army and was awarded the
Vietnam campaign medal, the Vietnam service medal, The
Marxman Badge Rifle M-14. Willis was employed by numerous
large companies in New Jersey which included Drake Bakeries,
Singer Sewing Machine, Inc.

His Music - Red loved his music. He was an avid piano player,
and had a gift to play any song you could sing. You could be
assured that if you paid him a visit you were going to hear,
you must hear the man, Sam Cooke. Left to cherish his
memories are his two sons Maurice (New York) and Tyrone
(New Jersey) whom he called baby boy.

In addition to his parents he was pre-deceased by three of his
siblings, Elsie, Barbara, and Shirley. Loved ones now left to
forever treasure our beloved brother are Dorothy “Dot” whom
he loved like a mother, Lloyd “Bill” whom he talked to daily,
Sandra “Betty” was his piano buddy, Ronald “Bo” was his
partner in crime, Margaret was his New York City girl, Emma
who he called dolly jean was his disciplinarian. Carol “Cucch”
was his sweet and dedicated niece, his caregiver to the end.

He also has a host of nieces and nephews, great nieces and
great nephews and cousins. His favorite brother in law Stewart
with whom at one time he traveled together with to many
places on the truck. And many, many friends in the state of
New Jersey.  One special Uncle Louis “Brick” Scott.

Reflections of Life



Order of Service

Interment
Pleasant Zion Baptist Church

590 Enterprise Road, Hillside, North Carolina

Scripture Psalm 27 .........................Demarco James

Prayer ................................................. Shelly Bell

Solo................................................Sharon Askew

Obituary...........................................Virgina Oliver

Solo ................................................Erithea Stone

Reflection...............................................2 Minutes

Remarks............................................Asad Riggins
                        Emma Scott

Solo ...............................................Cyndi Pinkney

Final Viewing
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James H. Robinson Funeral Home
2037 Utica Ave. • Brooklyn, New York  11234

Ph (718) 235-5890

Professional Service Entrusted To:

The Family Message of Gratitude
We are humbled by the many gestures of kindness
and sympathy extended to us during this time of

tremendous sorrow. Than you to Rev. Clinton J. Boyd
and the Pleasant Zion Baptist Church. We pray God’s

richest blessings upon all of you.

The Repast
Everyone is invited to join the family in the

fellowship hall for light refreshments.

Pallbearers
Nephews

Floral Bearers
Nieces and Classmates

Afterglow
I’d like the memory of me

To be a happy one,
I’d like to leave an afterglow
Of smiles when day is done.

I’d like to leave an echo
Whispering softly down the ways,
Of happy times and laughing times

And bright and sunny days.
I’d like the tears of those who grieve

To dry before the sun
Of happy memories that I leave behind,

When the day is done.
-Helen Lowrie Marshall


